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~On Sunday evening Dr, J. B. Pols 
grove, a representative of the American | 
University, at Washington, D. C.,l| 
preached an interesting and discriptive 
sermon in the Bellefonte Presbyterian 
church upon Daniel's courage and faith 
in God in not bowing his knee to the 
graven image which had been set up by 
an idolatrous king. He also spoke of 
the new university which he repre 
sents, which is to be one of the largest | 
in the country, He is now trving to 
raise an endowment fund, making an 
appeal along this line, If the Doctor 
had taken a walk out on the corner of 
Allegheny and Linn streets he would 
have found out that Bellefonte has on 
its hands the building of a pretty large 
university, the money for which has not 
all been sublmeribed, However, the 
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FOR SALE~# hp. Rambler touring oar. top 
and windshield equipment 1 220.0. Ram 

blers complete with top; | Rambler rupabout 18 
Bh. 18h. pvp Reo, Will be sold at 8 sacrifice 

Address CM. Gramiey, Rebersburg 
x9 Agt for Harrisburg Automobile Oo 

A FIRST CLASS REPAIR SHOP WILL 
take a few good en (0 learn 10 run and re 

pair avtomobilos st small cost. We goarabiee 
unlimited road lessons and instrection. When 
through will assist 10 position. Call or write 
The C. KE Ludwig Avto Oo, 887 N. Osrlisle St. 
Philsdelphia "a 

MARKET QUOTATIONS, 

BELLEFONTE- PRODUCE, 
Egos. por dosen 
Lard, per pound 
Tallow, per pound 
Butter, per pound 

RELLEFONTE~ GRAIN, 
The following prices are vald by © 

Ber, for grain  


